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A PPELLA TE C IV IL .
1926

Before Mr. Justice Sulaiman and Mr. Justice Banerji. July. 13. 

ABDUL AZIZ. ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. MAKIAM B I B I  an d  ano- 
THEE (D e fe n d a n ts ) . ’^

Pre-empiionSuit to recover property based partly on a claim 
as owner and partly on an alleged right of pre-emption— 
'Admission hy party to suit—Effect of.
It  is not a valid objection to a suit for reooYery of posses- 

sion of immovable prorperty that the claim is based partly on 
a ri^ht of pre-emption and partly on tlie allegation that some 
of the property in suit was tbe plaintiff’s own property •which, 
had been wrono;funy sold by the defendant vendor. Sabodra 
Bihi V . Bageshwari Singh (1), Bliagwafi Saran Man Tewari 
V . Parmeshar Das (2), opy l̂ied; Igbal Haidar Khan  v. Musam- 
mat Wasi Fatm a Bihi (3), distinguished.

An admission made by a party in the course of a suit 
is conclusive as against that party for the purposes of that 
suit.

T he facts of this case were as follows':—
The suit was for recovery of possession of part of 

certain property the subject of a sale and for pre
emption of the rest. The vendor was Mnsaminat 
Maryam Bibi, the widow of one All Raza. , The pro
perty sold admittedly belonged originally to Ali 
Baza. The plaintiff claimed to be an asba ” (a 
residuary') of Ali Raza and entitled to a three- 
fourths share in his estate. The widow, however, 
transferred the entire property. Hence this suit.
The court of first instance decreed the claim. On 
appeal the District Judge- modified the decree hy 
cancelling’' the order for possession of tliree-fourtEs 
of the property by risi’lit of inheritance and allowing 
pre-emption of the whole.

/Becnnd Appeal 405 of 1025, from a aecree of H. B. Holme,
Judas' of Cawnpore, dated the 15th of Deoeraber, 1924. modifying 

e, decree of G-auri Phimkar Te-wari, Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dataa 
the 13th of M ay, 1924. ■

(1) (1915) I.LiB., 37 A ll, 529. (2) (1914) 36 All, 47S.
(S) a932) LL.E., 46 AI!., S8.



The plaintiff appealed to tlie Higli Court'.
■Abdui, Mr. Sycd Muhammad Husain, for tlie appollant,

Maulvi Iqhal Ahmad (for wliom Maiilvi MvM- 
iai' Ahmad), for tbo res]')oiideD,tri.

The jiidgeDieiit of llio Cnnrt ( S u l a i m a n  m d
BANEitjr, J J . ) ,  a,fter stating' the facts n.s above, tliii3 
continued :—

On th,e of M'arch,, 1,924, tlio vendee 'Akbar 
Ali was e'sainined by tlio court irnxlcr order X , 
rnie 1. He made a cl,('n;r st;itetncnt th,a,t the plaintiff 
was the uncle of the dcc'ea-ned liiiBbaiui of Miisammat 
Maryaiii Bibi and waw removed liy four degrees, iuid 
tliat after Ali Eaza’s dcjith, lie began to make collec
tions for a yen,!*, and it w'a.M in con sequence of lier not 
bein" aide to g'ct ?irofit,s idiab she transferred the pro
perty to Iiim. I ’hiR was undoubtedly an admission 
of the |}hxintiff's allegation that he was a relation 
within fonr degrees of the deceased A li '.Raza.
This admifision oiif'hfc to hfivo been taJcen as con-
cliiKive. In  spite of it tlie learned Subordinate
Ĵiidĉ e, owiiiŝ  to some ovorsiglit or perhaps misap

prehension, did fratne an issue on the question of 
relationship. But when he cjwne to write out his 
judo'ement he referred to this aximission and treated 
it as an fidmisRion of Al’har Ali in the suit, 
Independently of it, lie relied on the staternent’ 
on oath of the pin,intiff a.nd other oral evidence as 
well as a pedic '̂rec filed by the plaintiff, a;nd lie1d that 
the relationship wn,s estaWished. On a,ppenl the 
learned District Jnd.ô e has come to the conclusion 
that this f .̂dmission wa,s made by Akbar Ali in an uii- 
32“n?i,rded Tiioraent ;ind wa,s a,ppa,rently a inistak'on ad
mission because Akbn.r Ali could not have a.ny satis
factory kf>ow1edf̂ e of his o w n  on the point. BoMi 
these conclnsinns a,re staj-tlincf. The learned Judge 
has thonght that tlie ?idiniasion was governed by see- 
tion 31 of 'the Indian Evidence Act' whicli Hid not
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make admissions absolutely conclusive. He lias 
entirely ignored the fact that this was not an admis- 
sion made on a previous occasion 'which was sought o.
to be produced as an admission in a case to which sec- sfm
tion 31 would have applied. I t  was actually an ad
mission of fact made in a suit and ought to have been 
treated as conclusive for the purposes of that suit.
I t  is also difficult to understand why the learned 
Judge thought that Akbar Ali may not have know
ledge of this pedigree. Ignoring this important ad
mission the learned Judge has thought that the evi
dence of the plaintiff is not strong. We are of opinion 
that the finding of the learned Judge has been vitiat
ed by the circumstances referred to above. I t  must, 
therefore, be assumed that the plaintiff is related to 
Ali Raza, as mentioned by him.

I t  has been urged on behalf of the respondent 
that the plaintiff’s claim is barred by section 41 of the 
Transfer of Property A ct because the vendee has 
purchased this property from an ostensible owner.
But Akbar Ali has himself admitted that the plain
tiff began to make collections of the profits soon after 
Ali Raza’s death and that his widow sold this pro
perty to Akbar Ali because she was not able to get the 
profits. I t  cannot, therefore, be suggested that she 
was put in possession of the estate with the consent 
of the plaintiff. Section 41, therefore, would have 
no application.

The learned vakil for the respondent has further 
urged that, inasmuch as th^ plaintiff claimed posses
sion of part of the property in his own right, he was 
really trying to put the vendor to proof of his title.
His argument is that on the strength of t h e  rulings 
in the case of Sabodra Bihi v. Bageshwari Singh (1) 
and in the case of Iqhal Haidar Khan y . Musammat 
Wasi Fatima Bihi (2), the suit was not maintainable.

(1) (1915) 87 All., 629. (2) (1922) I.Ii.E., iS  All., S3.
1 7 a d
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In both those cases the plaintiff was not setting up 
abbol ills own right but was merely denying the title of tiie 

vendor Such a position cannot, of course, be taken 
up by a pre-emptor, because if a vendee has chosen to 
take the property 'with all the risk's of getting a 
doubtful tithi the pre-emptor must offer to be substitu
ted completely in his place. The ca,se, liowever, is 
diii\>rent when the plaintiff’s own property lin.s been 
wrongly sold by the vendor. In such a, case there can 
be no estoppel against the plaintiff which would pre
vent him from claiming possession of his property. 
In fact that is the only proper course open to him. I f  
he were called upon to pre-empt his own property hs' 
cannot subsequently bring a suit for recovery of any 
consideration from the vendor. The causes of action 
for claiming possession of his own property and 
for claiming pre-emption of the vendor’s property 
are separate and distinct, and there is no ground 
for not allowing the plaintiff to combine the two 
in one and the same snit. In . Sahoiha Bihi\s case 
the Bench made it clear that they did not decide 
that a vendor was eiititiled frarididently to insert pro
perty to which he had no title. In  the case of 
Bhagwati Saran Man Tnvari v. Parnieshar Das (1), 
the same Bench held that there was no defect i:n 
the frame of the suit i f  the plaintiff claimed the 
property as full owner a,nd in the n.lternative for 
pre-emption. There, too, the plaintiff wa,a trying to 
question the title of the vendor in the first insta,nce, 
and he was not prevented from doing so. On prin
ciple we can see no distinction if  the plaintiff is 
allowed to claim a part of the property as owner, and 
the remaining portion by pre-emption. Once this 
principle is conceded, the logical result is that he. 
should get his own property v^ithont payment of any

Cl) (1914) I.L.R., 3G AIL, 470.
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consideration, and the rest of the property on pay- 
ment of a proportionate amount of the sale considera- ahdul 
tion, the presumption being that the consideration is 
spread over the entire property. There would be no 
point in decreeing his claim for part of the property 
as owner, if he is to be compelled to pay the whole 
consideration. Such a course would be inequitable 
and unjust.

The courts below have found that Rs. 3,500 
entered in the sale-deed is also the true market price 
of the entire property including the plaintiff’s share 
and that it represents the consideration for the whole.
I t  is unnecessary to consider, what the first court 
suspected, viz., whether a proportionate part of the 
consideration was fictitious because the plaintiffs 
^hare which could not be validly transferred had been 
included. The plaintiff's claim for possession of his 
own share and for pre-emption of the rest on pay
ment of a proportionate amount must be decreed.

We accordingly allow this appeal and set aside 
the decree of the lower appellate court and restore 
that of the court of first instance with costs in all 
courts. We extend the time for payment by one 
month from this date.
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